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In The Capitol
KAY'S STORES NOW S A LEM EUGENE MARSH FIELDF. ; A. . Elliott, state forester,

went-t- Portland yesterday where
lie joined W. M. Jardine. secre-
tary of the denartment of arricnl- -
ture, on a tffp to Cloud Cap Inn.

Additional Society
Miss Rice Hostess
At Birthday Party;

Lars Bergsviek waa the Inspir-
ation for the birthday party on
Wednesday evening ar which Miss
Betty llice was hostess at the Rob-
erta apartments, and at which Miss
Ella Pfeiffer and Hobart Kelly
were additional guests. The group
celebrated the later part of , the
evening with a line party at the
Elslnore

" ":W. l "...

Parliament Member

Wolfe in that vicinity Secretary
. Jardine will rather' data in con.
. nection with the application of
private promoters to construct a
tramway on Mount Hood. The

-- application was rejected 'by the
forestry department, and an ap-
peal later was taken to the de-
partment of agriculture.

W. H. Fitzgerald, state indus
trial accident commissioner.' left Guest of Friends Newest Finest Womenhere" yesterday for Newport and

. other coast cities. He will not
return to Salem until Sepember 4. sMrs. J. A. MacGregor, her son.

Ben MacGregoc. and a sister. Miss
Jackson, of Vanguard, Sasketcbe--
wan, have been visiting at the J.

Miss Alice Putnam has returned
here after two weeks spent In
southern California. She visited
at Los Angeles.

J. Donaldson home on North 18th
street.' Mr. MacGregor la a mem
ber of the Canadian Parliament.
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Mrs. McDonald Has
C. B. McOu Hough, state bridge

; engineer, will leave next week for
.' some beach resort where he will

spend his annual vacation. Returned to Home Now in the state TomorrowHer friends will be pleased to
know that Mrs. Randa McDonald
has sufficiently recovered from a
recent illness to leave trie Salenr

John Collier, Portland attorney,
was in Salem yesterday where he
conducted an extradition bearing
before Governor Patterson. He
represented Mrs. Adeline B. Wil-
lis, who was wanted In California

General hospital and return to the
home of her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bu--on a charge of grand theft. aturdayFred Buchtel. formerly public

service commissioner but now a
resident of Portland, spent yester-
day in Salem. He conferred with
Governor Patterson and other of-

ficials. Mr. Ichtel was accom-
panied by Mrs.TJuchtel, who visit-
ed with friends.

capital, in the
heartofOregon

Kay's Coat

sick.

Mrs. R. Bonesteele
Visiting in Salem -

Mr. and. Mrs. Russell F. Bone-
steele (Valerie Briggs) are spend-
ing several weeks with Mrs. Bone-steele- 's

mother, Mrs. H I. Briggs.
Tbe wedding of Mrs. Bonesteele
and Mrs. Andrew L. Gram of San

Wllm 1 WaM
Fred M. Sherry, until recently

a resident of Everett, Wash., has
leased a store room in the Park
hotel building at the corner of
Twelfth and Mill - streets, where
he has opened a restaurant. Mr.
Sherry was accompanied here by

: his wife. They decided tp locate
in Salem after visiting a laige
number of other towns and cities
on the Pacific coast.

September 1st

Dame Fashion's
' Newest Modes in

Frocks Coats
Hats

an

Francisco (Marie Briggs) was an
event of August fifth in Salem .

Return Frdm Recent
Trip To Mountains

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stearns and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aahby return-
ed earlier in the week after spend-
ing several days at Cascadla.

To Spend Week-En- d

At Newport Resort
Mrs. Max O. Buren, Miss Ro

Dress ShopJustices Harry Belt, O. P. Cos-sho- w

and J. L. Rand of the state
supreme court left here yesterday
for Astoria where they are attend-in- g

the Elks state convention.
They made the trip by automobile.

salie Buren, Peary Buren, Erwin

Rhea Luper, state engineer, re-
turned to Salem yesterday af r a
day spent in Portland wberevbet attended a meeting of the bon B-

eholders committee of the Warm
Springs irrigation district.

Edwards, and Miss Norabel Pratt
of Portland have gone to New Opens its third exclusive

women's apparel store

In Order to Acquaint
Salem and Willamette valley
women with Kay's price policy,
we offer the following day's

specials

Prices are typical Kay values:

W. II. Wilson, formerly Trin-
idad, Colo., has leased a room on
the ground floor of the Park hotel
building, at Mill and - Twelfth
streets, where he Is opening a
grocery store. Mrs. WilsOn ac.
eompanied her husband to Salem. History of The original Kay store is in Eugene

on Willamette street. It caters to a
George Alexander, state prohi-

bition commissioner, spent
in . Portland looking after

business matters.

KavS Store cIe of women who demand
J the newest and best in coats and

dresses at prices the lowest in the market. From the
Eugene store, personally owned and directed by Mr.
and Mrs. Kay, the organization grew, to Marshfield.
Now it enters the Salem field with years of successful,
pleasant merchandising experience back of it.

COATS

port where they will remain over
the Labor Day week-en- d.

Spending Week At
Tillamook Beach

Mrs. Arthur D. Moore and her
daughter. Miss Ruth Moore, are
spending the week in their beach
cottage at Neskowin.

Fergusons Home
From Wedding Trip

- v

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferguson
(Grace Barrett), whose wedding
was an interesting event of this
month, reached home last night
after a motor trip to Vancouver.
B. C. and Mrs. Ferguson will be
at home at 975 Shipping street.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope
On Northern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Pone are

E. E. Bragg, member of the
state industrial accident commis-
sion, will leave here Saturday by
automobile for Baker and other
eastern Oregon cities. Enroute
home ha will spent a couple of
days at Bend and other central
Oregon cities. -

Amuiog quality
at low price. . .
tur trimmed . . .
lined with silk.
Ifany colors and
tries ... values

normally selling
for 29.75.

Here are coats . .
cores of them.

In fall's newest
shades and styles
all with fur trim-
ming. . . values

normally to
3.76

Our racks arc
loaded with a
wealth of fin
coats In this
group and at
prices which or.
dinarily would b
25 higher.

Features of the 1. always on open

Nw Stnr O Always the largest stock
of the newest and finest in

ready-to-wea- r, assuring the buyer of complete.choosing power.
Every garment guaranteed to give absolute sat--3 isfaction and this guarantee always enforced. -

"Kay's dways sells for less."

75 50J19 $2475 $37
leaving today on a week's motor
nip to victoria and Vancouver. B.
C.

James Goodman,, deputy "state
Insurance commissioner, will leave
here Saturday for Roseburg-orber- e

he will spend the week-en- d. lie
will be accompanied home, by Mrs.
Goodman and children, wni spent
the past week in Roseburg .visit-
ing with Mrs. Goodman's 'pnotheri

C vtt i'7 !
Sam A. Kozer, secretary?' of

tate. returned here yesterday
after a couple of days spent In
Portland. He will leave Saturday
for Astoria where he will spend
the week.end. Mrs. Kozer re-
mained in Portland where she is
visiting with her mother.
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Saturday Afternoon
W. R C. Will Meet thatPuWlC Viewintx A requirement is

every visitor to the store De

Invited: treated as a welcome guest.
Inspection of coats and dresses

The regular meeting of the
Women's Relief Corps will b e
held Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock in McCornack hall.

Jtiany Other Coats to $59 and to $87

Fabrics:
Broadcloth Duobloom Norma

Kittens' Ear Broadcloth

Furs:
Baby Seal Fox Oppossum

Wolf Squirrel Weasel Lynx
Beaver Nutria Fitch

Fox Paws
Black, marine blue, and all shades of

tan and brown

Kay's offerings are complete,
right priced the very latest

is urged entirely apart from possible sales. Kays is a
friendly, fashionable, helpful organization which wins
favor on its merits.

William Esch and wife have
returned from" Newport and other
beach resorts where they spent
their annual vacation

No, Sophronia, Manchuria is
not in Japan, but Japan is in Man-
churia. Saginaw News.

HOLLYWOOD
Last Times Today

Thomas Meighan

Earle Fisher, state tax commis-
sioner, was expected to return
here tomorrow from Seattle
where he attended the annual tax
conference. The conference was. at-
tended by tax experts from all
parts of the United States . and
Canada. MILLINERY''The City Gone Wild'
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NEW Fall millinery is open and Kay's
styled for all occasions. . . are readyt

for the season. -

Our stock makes available a hat to match any
dress or coat we carry. Included in our price
groups are dozens of models marked at

$295 $g95
ON THE STAGE

'is

MANHATTAN PLAYERS
Present

66ITGas si

DRESSES
WONDERFUL group of new frocksA literally hundreds of thni the latest

models for Fall,
Come prepared to be delighted for we know
you are going to be. Every new outstanding r

style feature that Paris deems correct for Fall.

$Q75 $1475 $2275
Other Dresses to $39 V '

In Favored Fall Materials
Transparent Velvet Flat Crepe Vehret

combinations Crepe Elizabeth)
And all newer Fabrics

Black And New Autumn Colors '
::' All of the wanted shades; including middy blue,

" black, coffee brown, billiard green " ' ,

CD 17 Cl A RAGQUELE
F 1 EL. H,! COMPACT

VERY NEW!
THIS valuable, useful article for every lady . .

in many stores at $4.50. It is the newest
Shing in compacts. Folds in the form of a minature
book, handy --attractive ...
A compact free with every dress or coat sold Sat-
urday. . . no matter the price. .

' '

X A gift to establish the name of
Kay's shop in Salem

A Domestic Comedy in Three Acts
OX THE SCREEN

Clara Bow '

In Her Latest Hit

"LADIES OF THE MOB"V
LAST TIME .

TODAY

1 A STORY OF

OREGON
"Tlie Old

, l' !

--J. ...... ,

Coat? ana;DOREGON r
. MADE IN fiODicessOREGON
Matinee 23c 'sNO
Evening 85c

1

460 State Street Location Near Oregon Theatren.Former Royal Cafeteria
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